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Bis of costs for sqetvices rermle.redl to art
estate after a testator's death down to the
ilate of an ordet ftr the admntistration oif the
estate wvere paid b>' tise execotor a ftci the
order, atid punding adinistration Ipruiceed-
ings.

Hleld, that there ceuld bic ne taxation of the
bis as against the execittor at the instaince cf
cteditors, bot that the bUis slsould. hu ntoder-
ated. Se far as tise solicitors were coticernied,
the payzniemt by the execotor wvas te be re.
garded as paymnent of the buils, and tu ubtain
a taxation after payninnt a ca': would have te
be madle agaizîst tln solicit',rs,

Practically, the in,I ration etiglit be sa
conducted, if watraiîred, bl- ýpecia1 circum-
stances, as te diuler bot littie from ; axatiors.

Lefroy, for the plaintifts, arîd the Central
Bansk of Canada.

Rtusor, for the executor.

FLOTSAX AND JIT8AK.

Distoveplory lxa;iination of defendants before
statement elf daimn-Ex parte order,

In an action by creditors of defendant R. ta
set aside conv'eyances by hint to defendant G.
.. s fraudulent, the plaintiffs sworc that it was
ttecessary to have an exainijuation of the de.
fendants beforc delivering the stateinctit of'

clami, in order that it nigýht lie frainucd with
proper part icul '.rit), as to the fraud, of wlîich

they hadi no porsonal. knowiedge, and -a 1ocal
master tupon the application of the plainti s
ex parte macle an order for such examihiation.

I-eld, that the order should not, at an rate,
have been made ex piorte, and that thqL posi.
tion of a defendant re6iLging a lai as to
whichli e bas no perso:îal knowlIedgt'. and of
a plaitiif afIvancini<ý_uch a claini being vastly
différent, tlic eider should not izi this c.aise
have been madle at ail.

C. Y. Hohpnan, for the defer.dants,
Aylesuuorli, for the p!aititiffs.

W NV are flot surpris l ta see Borne comment& in the
Press on the sentences înilicted by Mr. Justice Doy.
lEighteen mnonthr' imprisonmentef a clergyman for

jmarryltig a person who waa under abe without due
-publication of banna, penal servitude for lite on a boy

for attempting to extort nioney by thrcats tif faise
iaccusation, and elght-nsn months' impriatonment or the
young nian called Rowdeu, or Jtawden, for failsely
publishing in a newspaper that he wa,; engaged to
niarry a young lady of high rank, are really a group.
of sentences which must excite ama.xmieni in the
nrdinary mind. Indeed, when we cempa-c them witti
tie punishmentï otter awarded by judges fur effences
complicated wiîth violence, bte> would appear te be
eccentric, anet passed %vith a vie-. to invite thie inter.
fèrence of'the Honte Secretary.-Law TiMer.

AssisTANT LAN" SLtR m.-On being informed
to.day that Mr. F. A. McCord had been appointed
assistant law clerk of the House ot Couinions, Dr,
Richard Wicksteed was mcl surpriwd and chag.

1rined. Dr. Wicksteed exrected the appointaient by
Irigh. of promotion, and had been given to understand
Jby sorme ot tihe ministers that his claims weîtld be
duly considererl. For many years Dr. WVickiceed has
filled thse position of second assistant lmw clerk, and
confidently expected te succeed Mr. Wilsoin. Some
tinie ago the Minister of justice stated that a Nova
Scct:a lawyer, a proté~gé ef his own, wa% an applicant
for the pesition, but on learning that.a thorougis know.
ledge cf thse Frenchs lauiguage was nccessary, lie with.

* drew from the contest, receiving a solatiim in thse
shape et a jobi ot preparing an index to the revised

*statutes, fur which hie fa te reccive pr(cbby $teo.o
Dr. Wicksteed regards the appointient oif MNr. Mc.

-Curd ever his litad as an act cf gross injustice which
*will nct de the Government sny goodi, and fer whicli
ithe>' will bie taken te taïk when Parliatuent meets.

i The docter, like nmany others, la being nmade --. teel
i te influence cf thc Chapleau faction, as tise Secre-
1tar>' et State, who is now ail powerful in tise Govern-

ment, c, --Id net refuse te acore a good position for
the son.in-law tif his oAd colleague and treasurer,
Judge Wurtele.-Qtta Aree Preir.
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